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Local News Briefs Boston Common Plowed Up tor Garden PUBLIC RECORDS Oregon's Line
Of DefensesWanted, cook's helper, also ex $100 and costs; operator's license

4 A v.. i- -i .

First Aid Called Salem first 1

am men were called to the Sa--
lem xjox lactory Monday night j

to treat J. A. Brown, 1245 South
15th,Vfor a severe cut over the
left eye, inflicted when he was
struck by a crane hook while'

. working at the factory. '. Also
treated Monday night, was Alvin 1

v Kirsch of ', Sublimity, who .went I

to the first, aid station with an j

injured finger; resulting from an
accident at the Minden sawmill
on Cherry avenue.

'. For home loanssee .Salem" Fed.
eral. ISA Smith I.iKr- - .... :

; Case Postponed Indefinite
postponement, : amounting to dis- -

: missal, .was granted the case of I

ueorge t. Jfonsioro, sailor irom
the airplane " carrier Lexington J You can still buy a
in Salem police court Tuesday. 1 ville roof, .nothing down, 12 mo. to

s Bail- - Dosted for violation- - of the
basic speed rule 10 days ago, was

- returned to Ponsford when police
inquiry showed . that Ponsford

i was hastening to his home; in

w uc suaiciiucu lur uuc year. .

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS .

Charles H. . Peterson, 24, US
navy, and Lois Boyles,- - Steno
grapher, Yankton, SD. -

Lt Frank T. Selata, 25, sol
dier, 2075 Fairgronds road, Sa-
lem, and Philomena . Cuzzolinio,
26, spinner. Auburn, NY. -

MUNICIPAL-COUR- T -

Claude McKenney; void license
plates,. $10 fine. - -

' Antone . Rasmussen; driving
while intoxicated, $150 fine. : ..

, , Ray E. Fleming; violation .bas-
ic rule, $10 fine. ... -

. arold Arthur Christenson; vio-
lation basic rule,. $20 fine.--, v

Led Ray Clarke; . defective
brakes, $10 fine.-- .

Jim Knox Carroll; violation
basic rule, $10. fine.. . . ..

; Henry . Miller; failure ; to stop,
$2.50 fine.; ; I . .

- Roy Alvin '"Shannon; failure ' to
stop, $2.50 fine. ;; ; -

Charles Andrew Cleland, Tan--i
gent; no mulfler, $2.50 baU: :

Henry Jefferson - Maret, ndependence;

no muffler, $2.50 baU.
Melvin E. Bplsinger," Tacoma,

ash,; violation basic rule. $20
bail. . . . -

Plant Installs'...---- :

New Dehydrater
. s to-- process vege-
tables for filling of United States
government .'orders' is " being in-
stalled by the Allen Fruit com-
pany, 295 North Front street,
William G. Allen, manager said
Tuesday, night- -

' The plant will be ready to start
operation - within the next' few
weera. . is not expected anv
fruitsj Will be . processed by . the

, ,piani. - -

' Oregon; where his sister was ser
iously ill.; i- - , ' - )

Luti florist Ph. 9592 1276 N. Lib
Part of the historic Boston Common, where 'the colonists "of Revolutionary war days kept their cows, is' Visitor Robbed Vern Rich, of

i Kalamazoo, : Mich..' reported ' to
department scheme to make Victory rarden. The section where Mil
undisturbed Associated Press JTelemat. - .."". .':

t Salem police that sometime Mon

Navy' Cross Awarded Dive. BombersI day night his room in a local ho--
I tel had been' entered and his

purse containing two stu duis
! and three shirts from his suitcase

were stolen. His purse was found
, Tuesday morning on .the roof of

the hotel but the money was misr
- : ' ,

. .

circuit court I
!

Charles A. Durloo vs. Renee
Durloo; order for refund of $5.40

to plaintiff or 'attorney.
Eleanor Morris, administratrix

ot Jesse William Parrish estate
s. J. . Parrish; order of default

and judgment of $1655.44 and
interest from September 20, 1938,
at 6 per. cent, $88.36 accrued in
terest and $145 attorney's fees
and cqsts.J ', ; ' ' ' "

Horn vs. Shattuc; 'once sched
uled for .trial before jury begin
ning Tuesday, .continued. "

--
'

PROBATE COURT
C.Tyner. estate: order ap

pointing Walter H. Bell admini-
strator of estate tentatively val-
ued at $3700i Lois Comstock, R.

McCord and O. H. P. McCord
named appraisers. " ' '

i

;Alford,Nolaiv jrn" guardianship;
order ' discharging Ruth Nolan s
guatdian and - ordering transfer
of savings :to .ward, who has
reached his majority;.? report of
guaroutn snows . credits . totaling
$1848. ,74." ;

Grace, Elizabeth-Smit- h estate:
order closes estate and discharges
Ray. u- - Smith, administrator.

Ada XS. Hull estate; Arthur W
Smither named executor of es
tate tentatively- - valued, in : excess
of. $35,000 .. uoon statement of
widower, Orville Hull, named in
will.: that ill health would pre
vent Jus serving.

Storm s to Long; court order
changes .... names from' John - A
Storm and '. Margie F. Storm to
John A. Long and Margie F. Long;
petitioners . had . declared that
name ...of , stepfather, . was. taken
number M years ago, by John A.
Storm,- - who has since, then beeu
widely known

.
as John A.

.
Long,
-m sr ! -- 1 n mm-ivngnaei . jjireij . estate; . account

shows receipts nf ; $2228.21 riS
disbursements, of $2316.87. :

JohnvLeroy . Siegrriund. guard
ianship; : "account of . Catherine
Hewlett,- - guardian, shows balance
of $i55... - ... V . .

Severina' Christenson" '.estate;
citation 'foe sale of . real property
and ordetv naming Anna Schmidt
as . guardian ad litem for Merrill
Christenson . in connestion " with
proposed sale: - . .

B 0 g g s. to - Hampton; order
changing 4 name of Earl' Kenneth
Boggs to Earl Hampton. . .

. Johnson to Fredericks; order'
changing name of Elmer Kenneth
Johnson to Kenneth E. Fredericks.

Gertrude. Huddleston estate;
final, account shows receipts .and
disbursements - of .5804.12; hear-
ing set: for November. 18.
... Lenona Skaife estate; appraised
at $1000 in real property by Wil
liam Volgamore, L. H. Davenport
and Josie Hartrnan. -

Hilda Reistad estate; citation
for sale of real property, issued
on. petition of, Milton Thostrud.
.
' Rhoda . J.'.Comstock . estate; ' re

turn " on "sale of ' real property, to
George P.. Manolis and Josephine
J. Manolis for $950 filed by P. A
Comstock, executor." :

JUSTICE COURT
H; E. Johnson; non-suppo- rt;

held to answer to grand jury and
released on own recognizance.

Orville - C. Vogan; drunken
driving; 30 days in county jail;

r f

4i '-
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WE HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE IN SECURING
: A LIMITED NUMBER OF

IIq7 Kimball Pianos ;

: Spinets, Grands and Uprights : '.'
.

' "" '

Priced S?)1
from

These pianos were shipped to
tories .were closed by order ot
the last new piano stock to be
No more pianos will be manufactured for the duration. This
is your last chance to get a fine
ball Pianos .have. 85 years ofThese fear naval aviators, who dive bombed a Japanese aircraft ear

perienced waitress. C a r 1 e s o n's
Cafe.

Co-o- p Reports Salem Electric
Cooperative association sold as
much electricity during August
as did either the Monmouth or
the Canby municipal systems.
Manage? H. B. Read reported
Tuesday, The co-o- p's "draw" on
the Bonneville system, its source.
was IZ9.864 Kilowatt 'hours, in
comparison with 125,760 by Mon
mouth and 121,200 by Canby,
Read .said.' . "

Price Beauty. S a I o n, make ap
pointments, for all? types of beau-
ty service. Phone 5859, 125 N.
Liberty.

tay. Mathis Bros.. 164 S. Com!

Clubs Begin Meetings Today
ushers in the first in a series of
club days at Salem senior high
school. ' Preliminary preparations
for the entire club schedules will
occupy the . old ."members today
while new pledges .will be an
nounced in the near, future.

Adequate food, production tre- -
q u i r e s adequate womanpower,
Women needed now on pears and
apples at Oregon Fruit Products,
West Salem

Judge' Lusk to Speak Judge
Hall S. Lusk .of the Oregon, su-

preme . court will be - the speaker
today at the Rotary club lunch-
eon. His subject will be "A Les
son in Statesmanship."

Women wanted register no-w-

hand pitting cherries. Starting
19th Kelley Farquhar & Co,

Price's" Beauty' Salon offers you
the latest methods of ' permanent
waving. Phone 5359. 125 N. Lib--
erty. .

Leaves Home Oma Ward, 15,

of Independence, left home Octo-
ber 10, possibly for some Cali--
fornia point,' and has not been
seen since, according to a report
received by city police Monday.

Have your beauty work done in
Price's Beauty Salon where the
service and supplies are depend-
able. Phone 5859. 125 N. Liberty

Club No. 4 to Meet Townsend
club No. 4 will meet in the High-

land school at 7:30 tonight. '
Rummage, Nelson Bldg., Fri.-Sa- t.

35-Mi-le Limit -

Signs Readied
For Highways

Installction of a p p r oximately
200 highway signs, calling motor
ists' attention to the new speed
limitation of 35 miles an hour,
will get under way within the
next week or 10 days, R. H. Bal- -
dock, state highway engineer,, re
ported here Tuesday.

Baldock said the signs are now
being manufactured in the state
highway shops. '

Installation of the signs was
authorized by the state highway
commission at a recent meeting in
Portland. The proclamation redu
cing the speed restriction to 35
miles an hour was issued by Gov.
Charles A. Sprague. A previous
proclamation fixed the maximum
speed at 40 miles an hour.;

Officials said the state law, fix
ing the speed limitation at 55

miles an hour, probably would be
amended by the 1S43 legislature.
The 35 mile speed limitation is-
now nation wide. "

Its purpose is to .conserve rub
ber and other essential war ma
terials.. . - , - .

1 OirgroundS Dance
T rin1A .' " .TV- -

A dance once, scheduled for tol
nighj at the fairgrounds' has been
canceled. Dr. Henry E.y Morris,
u n i t e d Hosnitality 'association
chairnian, announced Tuesday
niehL. Armv authorities said ar- -
rangements as . originaUy made
could not be carried through to--
night.

Births
i wek To Mr. and Mr. Milo Enick.

1294. Marion street, a daughter. Carol
1 Ann, October at Chemawa hospiUL

Fisher To Mr. and Mra. LeRov Fish
er, Portland, a son. Harold LeRoy, jrucrooer 3 at Bungalow Maternity hom
October I at Bungalow Maternity
sane.

Brnsler To Mr. and ; Mm. Harold
I Osborne Bressler. 190 Morcan. a

KS hoaur "
I w ,'

Tjonf' X
Oence. a daughter. Gayle Diane, Sep- -
lemoer tl at eunfaiow Maternity
nomc.

If My Home Burns
The Basis

auicc

mno tnem. Jbxcnange - tnat old piano or other musical instru-
ments for a new model Kimball. i .Mi

rler, were decorated with the'
Point naval air station. Wash,

We still have a large stock ofLieut. Walter F. Henry of Butler,' Miss.; Ensign R .P. Lecklider of
Toledo, O.; Lieut, it; Robert' Y Williams of Snoa.ualmie, Washj, and

Said Islands
"The first line : of defense lor

Oregon;! believe, is 'Midway,
Hawaii and Alaska,; and I'd much --

prefer the "navy ., would .defend .

them than stay in my. front yard."
Gov. harles A. . Sprague told
members o f t h e Kiwanis ' club
Tuesday,1 " " ; .' ";. '..'' . '.

You can't protect everything
in a global war, key points must '
be picked to hold, and then the
point of offense , selected. When"
the history of this war 'is written
historians will at -- the
economic revolution, which . has
taken place in our industries, our
jrities.f We. have given up - our .

-

gadgejts of civilization and turned
our attention to war.T ,

- ., ' 1
" r

- Governor Sprague paid tribute
to the.- - leadership of President "Roosevelt Without that leader--
ship -- the .attitude of . the public
mind could not have been changed ,

from isolationism to wholeheart- - '

ed support of the war, he said.'
The isolationism has been changed '

from thought of war1 as a war to . :

war as a.; cause, and has resulted
in great unity in the county. '

; Regarding labor problems ' the , .
speaker said "We must have ships, :

'
and to have them 'we' must have
Ubon iWe are paying! the piper, '

there 'is no time to discuss things,
that will come later." ' : -

Mrs. South worth Dies .

PORTLAND, Oct Last

rites. were- - held Tuesday, for' Mrs.'!
Mary Olds Soiithworth; sister 6l
the late W..P. Olds, a founder oi
the Olds, Wortman , & King - de-
partment . store"' herfc.'-- She ' died
Sunday,'-- . - ' ' : ,": "

13.00
the West Coast before the fac
the W.F.H. in June. Positively
offered for sale on the Coast

piano at present prices. Kim
proven building experience be--

band, and orchestra instruments,

wau iondi

piano accordions and. used' pianos, grands and uprights.jieui., it, Aivt.Mmnn otoriaiu, nh,

navy cross for their heroism at Sand
recently. They are (left to right)

to a federal indictment charging
him and his company with mak
ing false representation to defense
agencies in applications for the
purchase of logging trucks, r

The pleas were, entered before
Federal Judge Claude McColloch,
who set the trial for October 27.

.191 S. High ;

Convert Year Old Band Instruments bte Cash
to Buy War Bonds

being plowed up under a park
ors sat on the benches remains

Wood Dealers t

Prepare for i

Ceiling Sales
Fifteen ' Salem " wood "dealers

cleared the way Tuesday to ap-

ply for price adjustments, which
if 'granted would bring to 35 the
total list of dealers '. in ' this area
certified to the office of price ad
ministration as qualified - to sell
at new ceiling prices. "

;

The fifteen filed checks with,
the state ' OPA office " covering
overcharges ' since May 18. The
checks must be accepted by the
treasury before higher prices may
be authorized.

Still another 20 fuel dealers
are expected to confer in Salem
today with Sol Stern, attorney
from the state OPA office, on
similar . procedure. There are an
estimated 100 dealers in this area,
John Vaughn, executive secretary
for the Salem war price and ra-
tioning board, said here this week,

Stern is to be at the city hall
offices of the board today to meet
those who have made appoint
ments, although it is understood
that there are still appointments
available.

New ceiling prices in this area
$8.75 a cord, . 18 inch $10, 12 inch
$10.25; green slabwood, $7, $8 .25

and $8.50; old or first . growth
fir (referring to ""bona fide first
growth of large thickness." In
case of doubt, the order declares,
as to whether a particular wood
is first or second growth, the
second ., growth price shall ap
ply), $11.75, $13 and $13.25; sec-

ond growth fir $10.75, $12 and
$12.25; ash, maple and oak, $13.
$14.50 and $15; plywood cores
and peeler cores, quoted only in
18 inch lengths at $10.

The order fixing the new ceil
ing prices becomes efiecuve as
to each dealer individually upon
(1) the filing of a statement with
the Oregon state office of price
administration in Portland or with
the nearest war price and ration
ing board that he has not sold in
excess of governing maximum
prices prior to the date of the
issuance of the order, or (2) in
event . sales have been made in
excess of governing maximum
prices upon acceptance by the
Oregon state office. of the OPA of
tender of a contribution covering
past violations. No other dealers
are. authorized to sell at new
ceilings.' ;
' The following firms have com-

plied with the prerequisite conditions

and .may now sell at the
adjusted ceiling prices:

S. W. Pelky, Hug Veach, D. L.
Lambert, R. M. Ashcroft,' W. L.
Robins, Elmer Boje," H. Kampstra
Roy Stafford, Ralph Alsman
Jack Smith, H.-- Phillips, Har
ry C. Edwards, K. E. Hellenn,
William L. "Graien. P. T, Deckard,
W. C. Sodeman, Floyd Lee De--
Lapp, Smith it - Rubens, W: H.
Barber and Highway Fuel Com
pany.

Airport May Grow
PORTLAND, Oct.

eral district court was petitioned
Monday for an order authorizing
1900 additional acres of land for
the Madras airport.

Ccal Burner Oils

- SimYDED
. TRUCK and TRANSFER

Phone 4968

Tonight, What Would Be
Of Valuation? V

m CHHT

Marshsld
Salem - Did 4tC3 - '

Elect Frank Mogan constable. Pd.

Apply now for paper mutes. Boys
who wish carrier routes for this
fall, see Mr. Clark at Statesman.

, Loss Claims Filed A claim for
eight turkeys killed by dogs has
Deen meu wiui uw vuuiuy ciciiv,
by M. A. Neyer, ML Angel; three
spring lambs, from the flock be
longing to Thomas Becker and
two, a lamb and a ewe, from that

? of Fred Hettinger are also listed
' among the losses for which claims
have been filed.

Carpenters Union No. 1065, Im- -
, portant business to all members,

ThiiMflaw I'M

Boys, : get your Statesman route
now. Have spending money "this

" falL Set Circ. Mgr." of The States
man. .'.

Under Observation Mrs. Ells
worth Morley, 4020 Market street
is under observatigj at Salem
Deaconess hospital following an

- automobile accident : Tuesday
morning. There' is no evidence of
serious injury. -

Adequate food production re- -

quires adequate womanpower.
Women needed now on pears and
apples at Oregon Fruit-Product-

s,

West Salem.

Obituary
Prince

At the residence, 1335 . North
Fourth street, October 11,' Hattie
Prince, age 77 years. Mother of

: Mrs. Florence Winslow of Tilla
mook, Mrs. Carrie Ross, Jessie F.
Prince, Frank L. Prince and Ken
neth C. Prince, all of Salem, and
Mrs. Hazel Smith of Arizona.
Also survived by. 15 grandchildren

"and three great grandchildren.
She was a member of the Meth
odist church. Funeral services will

: fee held Wednesday, October 14, at
. 1:30 pjn.,' in the4 chapel of the W.

T, Rigdon company with conclud
ing services at the City View cem-
etery. Rev. S'. .Raynor Smith, will

;I fficiat. .-
- V 'l : ;- -

Morris i -

Clara M.' Morris at her. resi
dence,' route seven,,' Monday, Oc
tober 12, at the age of 75 years.

L. Morris, one son, Alva E. Mor - 1

ris of Salem; two daughters, Mrs
Myrtle Martin of Salem and Mrs.
Ethel Beers of, Woodburn; five
grandchildren and three j, greatT j

grandchildren. . services .wiu w

held Thursday.. October J13, at 10
'pjn. . from Clough-Barri- ck chapel j

with Rev. J. C. warnson oiiict
ating. Interment --will be nade in
Belcre'st . MemoriaL park.

. Frost. .

. In this city October -- 13, Edna
Frost, late of 444 South High

rt ared--3- 4 years. VWife of
Russell Frost OI Miem, lsJr of
Clifford Wheeler OI laano, xiatry
Wheeler of California and Mrs.
T.invH : Rrice of Salem.' Funeral
announcements later! by the W
Rigdon company.

n.v.. .t

Albert Newton Oakes, late res- -
j lafil North Winter street
.t a local hospital, October 13. t
the atre of 72 years. Survived by
his widow, Mrs. Pearl. Warner
Oakes; one daughter, Miss Muarea
if Oakes. both of Salem; sons,

Milton A. Oakes of Vemonia, Ore
Albert R. Oakes, Gordon M. Oakes
and ElUott .W. Oakes, aU of Salem,
and Raymond F.. Oakes, of Rose--

two " brothers. "Lewis. N
Oakes, North Adams, Mass., and

Otis Oakes. Peru, Mass.; also five
erandsoris and one granddaugh- -.

ter. Services will be held from the

vikrr and Howell chapel, inurs- -

day, October 15, ot 2:30 p.m. with
nHpr N. Christian Ernston offi
ciating. Interment will be in the
City View cemetery.

te-- - i """"le 1 'J-- '

W.':irtfctft'''--- ' . :

"

Innocence Plea ; '

Made, Hammond
PORTLAND, Oct. 13.-P)-H-

C. Patton, Portland manager
of the Hammond Lumber com-
pany, Tuesday pleaded innocence

- - .

1

' "4

The Office
; that week

transportation

first.
timit. New
bus service

meet the
war workers,

the war.

are now
, them)

rosrroNt

' ". . . - L - . J ,

. The time has come when every American must real-

ize that pleasure travel is apcacttime luxury. .

Greyhound is committed to the vital job of pro- -, :

viding one service only essential transportation.

of Defense Transportation states.

end travel must be reduced. Only so much

is available, arid war service must come

Transportation facilities are being stretched to the
buses are difficult to obtain. Unnecessary

is being eliminated to conserve rubber and

ever growing demands of the armed forces,

and others who mustjravel to help win

Hundreds ofour men, who used to serve you,

in the military service (and we're proud of

creating a serious shortage oftrained personnel.

If Yea UUST Trzul, Fc!!$9 TUit Ssntstiscst
.- -

. - ' .
' "t -

ie Rid Tuesdays, Wednesday Tbundap-Ua-vt

week ends for men in uniform mud war werkerx

it Cet tickets and information well In advance. .

ic Take as little baggage as fossibU , . -ASK
-- or 1

mte but tunuMMfcist Ar rarrs
I U U INSURANCE

Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency
Salem and

113 XX. Commerdcl

L .. L. u m.mini. J i V


